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''.''A' .determined and .strong effort is

-

-- .;.:;w;in; Full
'

, now being made by prohibition lead-fe- n

of the country-t- o secure the pao-fr'na-

at thu session ot, Congress of
!" the .long sought bill to prevent the

inUrstate shipment into
. ''Ary'! territory. Fox ten years pro--

: : We - have Been busy; all day --

v ; Raiting oil the crowds

f ;?-Lr;Watcl- i-

;'. ''' bibltibnists have been seeking the
'' enactment of legislation 'to prevent

' HjTir such shipments, as they know that

6 s'. the strongest faetor against the

of temperance laws is the
shipment of liquor into dry States,
this' shipment being not merely sane- -

r tioned bnt "actually protected by the
- national government, which has sole

', power of regulating interstate eom-'vj- L'

raeree. . It is the intention to have
t.Jv-f-aNia- passed by Congress which will
: prevent Federal antagonism to i
V. - State law. It , is in complete har-j- i

mony.with the provisions of the eon- -

i, retrtntion which give' the States the
--bright to administer their own affairs.

.. On account of the frequent attaeks
v. ."'made on people at night on the

.
r atreets of Salisbury Mayor Thomp- -

Sell It for Less. Retail.... son nas issuea a special oraer 10 tne
':. jpoliee to patrol the streets nightly

and arrest and punish for vagrancy
- and other violations any person or

persons who cannot show how they
' obtain a living. . They mayor is de--

.. ; termiaed to stop all loafing by worth- -

less, characters and to- see that the
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
GIBSON DRUGSTORE.
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Bhaomatiaa, Soavtlca, Lam Back, BtUt
Joint and Hnacle, Ana Throat, Cokta,
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tin. DeSa Lcr.4 Usstle to Stand

(teCerltorrTbaaa hw

. PeBdertTaas. Ga Mrs. Delia LonR,
of this place, In a recent letter, says:
"For five or six years, I Buffered agon-
ies with womanly troubles. - - -

Often, I couldnt alt up more than a
few minutes at a time, and if I stood
on my feet long, I would faint

I took Cardui, and It helped me tn
mediately. Now, I can do my work all
the tune, and dont suffer like I did."
; Take Cardui when you feel 111 In any
way weak, tired, miserable, ot under
the weather. . Cardui Is a Btrength
building tonic medicine for women.
" It has been found to relieve pain and
distress caused toy womanly troubles,
and la an excellent medicine to have oa
band at all tires. .

Cardui acta oa the womanly eonirti-tatlo- n,

building up womanly atrength,
toning up the nerves, and regulating
the womanly, organs. '

Its half cento y of success ia due to
merit . It has t ne good to thousands.

Will you try UT It may be Just what
you need. . Ask your druggist .about
Cardui. wii recommend It
-- H IVAWsriat,rtarl- -
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Los Anxalea, Os Jan. 23. Linaula
Beaehy, whose darinf feats of Djicg
have ben the feature of tbe InUr- -

natiooal Aviatioa Meet here played
a Khaslly joke today oa crowd thai
was still ta edge as a raaalt of the
tragic fall of Bntberford Page yester
day. -

After, aeveral thrilling "death
dips" Beaehy rose to 400 feet, from
which be took a sheer drop almost
perpendicularly and disappeared ia
the gully, where Arch Hoxey fell to
his death a year ago. - xrom tbe
grand stand it appeared that Beaehy
had fallen and when be did not re-

appear, after an interval of more
than a minute, automobiles loaded
with doctors,, mechaicians and report
ers dashed to the root of the hilL It
was fully three minutes later when
Beaehy reappeared at the north end
of the eourse, flew past the grand
stand and laughingly waved to Ihe
erowd. .

Tbe figure eight contest, between
Phil O. Farmalee and Lincoln Beaehy
furnished several intense . moments.
Parmelee won the tbe record time of
one minute 5 2-- 5 seconds from three
"eights." Pannalee also' captured the
altitude honors for the day, reaching
the height of 7.500 feet.

The five mile handicap race which
was flown liPsections owing to thi

number of contestants, was won ti
Hillery Beachey, of St. Louis, 6.56
1--5.

The five mile, free-for-a- ll, with
four entries was won by Lincoln

Beaehy in 6:43.

CAUSES SICKNESS.

Good Health Impossible With a Dis

ordered Stomach.

There is nothing that will create
sickness or cause more trouble than
a disordered stomach, and many peo-

ple daily contract serious maladies
simply through diregard or abuse of
the stomach.

We urge every one suffering from
any stomach derangement, indiges
tion, or dyspepsia, whether acute or
chronic, to try Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets, with the distinct under-
standing that we will refund their
money without question or formality
if after reasonable use of this med-

icine they are not satisfied with the
results. We recommend them to our
customers every day, and have yet
to hear of any one who has not been
benefitted by them. Three sizes, 25c.,
50c., and $1.00 a box. Sold in Ro-

chester only at our store The Rexall
Store. Gibson Drug Store. '

Praise For Bear's Emulsion.

DID MRS. SIMMONS A WORLD
OF GOOD. ...

Cured Her Cold, Restored Her Ap-

petite And Built Up Her Rundown
System.

Dr. John D. Bear, Elkton; Va. V

Dear Sir: I had been complaining
of a cough every winter for four or
five years, during which time I lost
flesh, had no appetite, felt very weak
and rundown. I heard that Mrs.
Robert Early praised your Emulsion
so for rundown systems and coughs,
so I went over to see her one day
and after she explained to me how it
had benefitted her I bought a bottle
and began to improve after the first
eouple days.. On buying the second
bottle I decided, to weigh before tak-
ing it. 1 1 found to my great pleasure
that I had gained eight pounds while
taking the second bottle. I can rec-
ommend it to anyone wishing some-
thing for a cough and a good tonic,

v Yours Very Truly, 'jjtl
j4'j I vMrs. J"W. Siramons.

Bear's builds up the system, gives
appetite and gives, strength to. the
body, f We ask every rundown, nerv-

ous, aged, weak or any .one suffering
with weak lungs, to try a bottle of
Bear's Emulsion and u it does ot
do .as claimed return empty bottle
and get exactly what you paid for
it. - '

For sale by Gibson Drug Store.

Charles j Durham, Lovinton, HI,
has succeeded in finding a positive
cure for bed wetlina - "My little
boy wet' the bed every night cLfar

thro f on the fl or. 1 tried several
kinds of kidney mcdieine nd I was
in the drug store looking-f- or some--
ih'mg different . to help him when I
hehrd of Foley Kidney rPalls.- - After

taken tnem two days we could
see a ebanze and when ha had taken
two-thir- ds of a bottle he was cured.
That k about six weeks ego and lie
has not wet 4b bed since. 'V Sold by
ifll. J Marsh, druggist; n r'T '

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

"Caret in Every Case."
- .Mr. Jas." McCaffery,-- Msr,- - olf the
SchliU Ilotel Omaha, Neb., .'recom-
mends Foley' Honey and Tar Com-
pound, because it cures in every caee.
"I have used it myself and I fc ve
recnmff-ende- - io many ctl, ts t'io
ho s", m e told ine of its f t v i-- l'

o ower iu fi'-;- sea of v j tL t
and larH." For all ct lis ad t 's
it is speedily .,uective. told by 1- - L.

I'ow'a 1 :w?
We of r C Pfllftrn " r

iV '!! t (,.! in. t caiinut ue
cuifi-- hy 3 i! 'iiitr'n

I.J. ff 1 .. 'io'.-1l- , C.

pnblie is protected. On .Tuesday
: ''ji night in, Salisbury a dm Mk-- .'

claimed . himself emperor - of
HsytL- - -

182S Tke Duke of Wellinrtoa . be
came prime minuter.. .

1830 Robert Y. Hayne, of South
Carolina, delivered hie great

' speech in tbe Senate ia defense.
of SUte right.

1833 W. L. Marcy, ef New York,
- declared in the Senate, "Te

. - the vie tors belong tbe spoils."
1858 Marriage of tbe Princess Roy-

al of England and Prince
'- Frederick . William v oc Prus- -

.sia. - -
1866 Rev. John Barrett - Kerfoot

consecrated P. E. bishop ' of
Pittsbureh. -

1871 Anglo-Americ- Association
formed to cultivate more eor-di-al

relations between Great
Britain and tbe United States.

1883 Rev. Cortlandt Whitehead con-

secrated P. E. biahep of Pitts--

bureh.
1906 Gen. Joseph Wheelef died in

Brooklyn. Born in Augusta,
Ga.. Sept. 10. 1836.

1911 James E. Martins elected
'.United States Senator from

New Jersey.

The Danger of La Grippe
Ia its fatal tendency to pneumonia.

To cure your la grippe coughs take
Foley's Honey tnd Tar Compound.
R. E. Fisher, --Washington, Kans,
says: "I was troubled with a severe
attack of la' grippe that threatened
pneumonia. A friend advised Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and I got
lelief after taking a few doses. I
took ihree bottles and my la grippe
was cured." Get the genjine, in yel-

low packages. 6oW by MTL. Marsh,
druggist .

Baseball in Ancient Days.

The devil was the first eoaeher; he
coached Eve when she stole first;
Adam stole second. . .

When Isaac met Rebecca at the
well she was walking with a pitcher.

Sampson struck out when he beat
the Philistines.

Moses shut out the Egyptians at
the Red Sea.

Cain made a base hit when lie kill-
ed

(

Abel.
Abraham made a sacrifice.
The prodigal son made a home

run.
David was long distance thrower.

Foley Kidney Pills.
Always give satisfaction because

they always do the work. J. T.
Shulnut, Bremen, Ga., says: "I
have uJed Foley Kidney Pills with.
great satisfaction and found more re
lief from their use than from, any
other kidney medkine, and I've tried
almost ail kinds. I can, cheerfully
recommend them to all sufferers for
kidney and bladder trouble." Sold
by M. I Marsh, druggist , ,

Foley's Honey and Tax jDompound
is a reliable family .medicine. Give

it to your children nd take it your-
self when you ftel a cold coming on.
it checks and cures coughs and eolds
and croup and prevents fcronehitb and
pneumonia. - Sold by (M. L.- - Marsh,
druggist. , , ,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.f
Take LAXATIVE ' BROMO Qainini
Tablets. Druggists refund your mon
ey II it lails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
signature is on" each box. . 25eli ,iV
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9 DAILY SERVICE TNCLUDCfG'
SUNDAY.'

The new steamers just placed i
serviee,- - tbr 'City of Norfolk aou
the "City of Baltimore" are the most
elegant and .up-to-da-te steamers te-wee-n

Norfolk and Baltimore.
Equipped with wireless telephone ia

each room. Delicious meals served oi
beard everything for comfort and

Steamers leave Norfolk 6 J5 p. m.
daily arriving at Baltimore 7:00 fol
lowing morning. u 3 '
J, Connecting at Baltimore for all
points North, North-eas- t, and West

Very low round trip rates to BaJ-- i
timore, wastungton, Pniladelphia,
New lorx, Allan jit ity, etc.

Reservations made and rny infor
(nation lurmsoed oy

W. H PAR NELL, T. P. A.,
Oct 10-t- f , Norfolk, Va.

Wood's Sr.
For ioic.
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. . " - Itai. WaV;tnxning home about 7 o'eloek from
v a? store where they were employed.

We note also that the same condi-tio- n

exists in NewWn, where there
'1 ' li t. oaa aarw aiua io uo ouv laie negroes ana

t The vagrancy law is ample; all that
JS.- S-

. . ...
- ia neeaea is us eniorcemeni on wniie
and black alike,

j" .

ia Tne xnbnne and limes otnce is

Our SPECIAL SALE on Iron "Beds is
'

. now on at our store We have just unloaded a
,i carjoad ol Iron Beds, and we have a beautiful
-- 7..- line to select from, and we Certainly have some

atti active-price- s 'to offer you. ' Having bought
this car way under the regular price we can
give yon some good bargains- ,- Don't miss see- -

iJng usbefore.you buy. 1 We certainly can save---yo-

money. -
..- .

;r I not the only one that has trouble
' ?with the Southern Power Company.
' The Greensboro Record of yesterday
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SOLD BY. GIRSON DRUG
STORE, Concord, N O. -

A. B. Richards Medicine Co,
' ..y .: Bhermas, TexasV ' ,
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The circuit on which the Record

r is located ran out of' electricity this
afternoon at 3:30 and at this writ- -v

ving 4 things are standing stock
- - still at this office. Men are out on

the line looking for the trouble; it
x, auj vw icutciucv ivvu vt uuij iww

" Meantime The" Record hope to reach
7; i. fa maW Kalvaian 1iai,i n j4 t

morrow, morning at least.
' i. . ; l.W do the power company the jusfcr

. ice toay fhat we hate been troubled
- .but little if ite If they will just

r.
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:Mr. OtlaUBef the Pace. , -

. Graengboto Nrws;' , 4.f ;;'. i'' .The retirement of J. A. Odell from
- ;i active business life is a matter of not
v i a llfctla in ArAatraliAM viaml

" ' " for Mr. Odflll'a x)iiavamAnta in tlio
past qnartar century and more, "have

E had quite an influence in tHe growth
" ' s of the tyi His work hay been that

- : oi an lnausinai ouuaer, wok
i whiclv .with; the work of ; others, of

his time, has made Greensboro the
; prosperoas eity if i tod.

?rx Odell ha .set. a pace whieh, if
.uiiowed in a" similar measured and

" tv" ff ' tread by the younger men
ill mean the city's advance into a
irer circle. To those who are tak-- ;
"j up the paee it will Je encouraging

f ri, that this master builder will
i 1 1 V. 'r t '' t a .1 that

' i i , -- .!..lio spirit will still be felt
i Hie city's life although he has re--

1 f.-o- active business duties.;
T: " -- wh f - him i I 1 i-

. i any ; rs of his
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